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Have just arrived and are 
worthy of your inspection.

THE NEW FASHIONED PLATES.
Our workmanship is hard to 
beat.

I.TAS. CALDER,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR,

|6arter Block - - - NEWCASTLE

Or. J. D. MacMillan,
Artificial Teeth at lowest prices. 

Teeth extracted without uiu he the 
use of gas or local eithetics teeth 
filled, crowned, etc. 1 st .ass work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsb ry Block.
Newcastle, N. B

Hours 9 a m. to 5*30 p. m. 7 p. m. to 
8 p. in

Telephone No. 73. ,

The I. C. R. board of manage
ment was in Campbellton last 
week, and left in their private train 
of four cars on an inspection trip 
over the Intercolonial Railway, Mr. 
Thomas Malcolm, conductor of the 
road and a few friends accompanied 
them.

Therun through from Campbell
ton to St. Leonards was made in 
good time, and in an interview with 
the Fredericton Mail, Mr. Campbell 
is reported to have said the road 
was ia good shape.

The Mail says: The I. C. R. board 
of management arrived in the city 
at about 12 30 in a special train of 
four cars, which came over the C. 
P. R. from St. Leonard si The board 
is making a regular inspection of 
the line of the I. C. R. and also the 
branch lines. Mr. Campbell, deputy 
minister of railways, was one of 
the party. Other members of ibe 
party were Messrs. Pottinger, Brad) 
and Tiffin of the Board of Manage
ment, Mr. W. A. Bowden, Chief 
Engineer of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, W. 
B. McKenzie, Chief Engineer of 
the I. C, R, and R. W. Simpson.

Mr. Cafleÿqll informed The Mail 
that the inspection of the Interna
tional Railway from Campbellton 
to St. Leonard’s was completed, St. 
Leonard’s being reached at 6 p. m. 
The road is in good condition and 
runs through a country which 
though sca> sely settled, is heavily 
wooded and capable of great de
velopment.

The Board will report on the ad- 
visibility of the I. C. R. taking it 
over.

As usually treated, a sprained ankle 
will disable a man for three or foul- 
weeks, but by applying Chamberlain's 
Liniment freely as soon as the injury 
is received, and observing the direc
tions with each bottle, a cure can be 
effected in from two to four days. 
For sale l»y all dealers.

THE CHANGE IN TIME TABLE

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any mail over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mothei, 
son, daughter, brother or sister of in
tending homesteader.

Duties.—isixmonths’ residence upon 
and culivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at h ast 80 acres solely owue 
and occupied by him or by his fat he 
mother, son, daughter, brother 
sister.

jn certain districts a homesteader 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alcnigsini* his homestead 
Price $3X0 per acre, Duties.—Must re 
side upon the homestead or pre-emp 
lion six months in each of six years 
from date of homestead entry (includ
ing jJie t uie r» <pih- ci to earn home
stead pal eut and tul ivate lifty[acres 
extra.

A hoiitvsiaiu.ei * no has exhausted 
his home st<i.<T »'gb* r.i»d cannot obtain 
a pie-emptioi; • i.ter tor a pur
chased hoi'lijet-H i certain districts.
Price *3X' 
aide six month- 
cultivate tit3’ - 
worth $3UU.U0.
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In connection with the editorial 
in the last issue of The Gazette on 
the desirability of a change in the 
time of running for the local ex
press south from Campbellton, a 
report on this very matter, sub
mitted by Mr. Geoffrey Stead to 
the board of trade on the occasion 
of* its June meeting is of interest. 
In the course of his report as 
a member of the committee on se
curing connection with the Ocean 
Limited, Mr. Stead says:

“At the same time I wish to call 
your attention to a change which 
I consider would be of great bene
fit to the North Shore generally. 
In the opinion of many with 
whom I have spoken on the sub
ject, the Accommodation, No. 35, 
should leave Moncton early in the 
morning, say 7 a. m., and reach 
Campbellton at 2 in the afternoon, 
returning leave Campbellton at 3 
or 4 p. m. and reach Moncton at 
10 or 11.

“Less rolling stuck might be re
quired than is used under the pres
ent arrangement, which would be 
an advantage to the railway. The 
rdvantage to commercial travellers 
and the trave ling publie, can be 
estimated from the general com
plaints which are heard in conse 
queuce of all the South-bound 
trains going through in the morn
ing and all the North-bound trains 
going through in the afternoon 
which on the face of it is an in
convenient arrangement.

“Under the arrangement pro
posed we would get the St. John 
mail by the Ocean Limited an 
hour or two later than at present, 
but 1 consider that the disadvant
age would be much outweighed 
by the ad vantages of the change.'

This is another phase of the 
matter which might commend 
itself with eve > greater force to 
the railway commissioners. i 

NewciAtle mid Campbellton, to 
say nothing < i .be smaller towns 
en route, would very probably* 
back up i'Ii , nn iu such a move 
and tlv - n- .I mands would 
oompi , ntioO-—Chat
ham Me:-

I. C. R. NOW RUSHING 
WORK ON CAMPBELLTON 

TERMINAL FACILITIES

Three Hundred Men Engaged in Ex
cavating for Roundhouse and . 
Laying New Tracks—Will be 

Mondern in Every Respect.

READY BY CHRISTMAS

The moat skeptical citizen must 
now be convinced . that Campbellton 
ia to be the I. C, R. divisional point. 
Despite thu effort which has been 
made to have the terminal works re
moved to Belled une, they are today 
well under way at Campbellton, and 
hundreds of men are hard at work on 
the excavating for the Roundhouse.

The site chosen is that formerly 
occupied by the Wm. Richard Co.’s 
upper mill, and is an jdeal oae in 
many respects. It is on the river 
bank, away from residences or stores 
with ample room for growth.

The roundhouse will be of brick on 
a concrete foundation. It will con
tain twenty-eight stalls, capable of 
holding twenty-eight of the largest 
type locomotives, while the old one 
had only sixteen stalls, and some of 
them were not long enough for the 
large engines. Besides these stalls 
there will be a turntable of the latest 
pattern, offices for the officials, and 
re-trooms for the men, besides store
rooms etc.

On this work, which is being done 
by days work, and which is being 
rushed, there are about three hun
dred men engaged, and more will be 
added from time to time.

The scene of labor is a very animat
ed one and is worthy of a visit.

Already shacks with sleeping ac
commodation for nearly two hundred 
men have been erected. These 
shacks have cook houses and dining 
hall, and therein som? of the men 
will live. Then in the sidings are 
trains of shanty cars, in which a large 
number of men are housed, and are 
fed.

The officials in charge are pushing 
the work and it is expected that by 
Christmas the walls will be up and 
roof on so that the locomotives can 
be housed, and then the interior will 
be finished during the winter months. 
This work will cost about $150,000.

Subscribe

Diarrhoea is always more or less 
prevalent timing September. Be pre
pared for it. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy is 
prompt and effectual. It can always be 
depended upon and is pleasant to take. 
For sale by all dealers.

The "Trade of Royalty.
Ko advertisement is more valuable 

to a British tradesman than the 
royal warrant which allows him to 
place the royal arms over his place of 
business and describe himself as “pur
veyor by appointment to His Majesty 
the King.” , _ ,

Each tradesman who has the royal 
custom must send in his bill at the 
and of the month. It is compared 
with bis ledger account kept at Marl
borough House and if correct is pajd 
in the first week of the month. No 
discount is asked on any of the royal 
accounts, a tradesman who receives 
the royal custom is informed that he 
must supply goods at the lowest rea
sonable prices and there is never any 
attempt at bargaining by the official 
of the royal household. If a trades
man is thought to be making extor
tionate charges he simply loses the 
royal custom. „ ,

Coal is supplied to Marlborough 
House by contract, the contracts be
ing made for three years and the con
tractors paid in equal half yearly pay
ments. Window cleaning, carpet clean
ing and chimney sweeping are all 
done by contract and the glass frames 
of large pictures are also kept clean 
by contract.

Servants' wages are paid monthly, 
the upper servants being paid by 
check sent to each from the Treasur
er's Department. The King’s accounts 
for clothes, cigars, theatres, newspa
pers, books and other personal arti
cles are sent to his secretary, not the 
Treasurer, and are also paid monthly. 
King George always like to see these 
accounts before they are paid and it 
was once a rule that they should be 
initialled by him before they were dis
charged.

A Wet Harvest Relic.
A curious token has just been found 

at Barton, inscribed “Tunstead and

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Extension to Breakwater at Dipper 
Harbour, N. B.,*’ will he received at 
this office until 4.00 P.M.» on Monday, 
Septeinber26,1910, for the construction 
of an Extension to the Breakwater at 
Dipper Harbour, St. John County, N. 
B.

Plans, specifications and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained ’at this Department 
and at the offices of E. T. P. Shew en, 
Esq., District Engineer, St. Joh n, N. 
B.. Geoffrey fctead, Esq., District 
Engineer, Chatham, N. B.. and on 
application to the Postmaster at 
Dipper Harbour.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied 
and signed with their actual signatures 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence, In the case of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation, and place of residence of 
each member of the firm must he 
given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chattered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for the sum of two thousand 
one hundred (§2,100,00), dollars, which 
will be forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender bo not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any ten
der.

By order,
it. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 24, 1910,
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they .in.-ert it 
without authority from the Depart
ment.
Sept. 13 2i,

Tailors’ Stock for Sale.
Ali the Stock of Cloths and Tailors’ Trimmings in the 

Store occupied by S. McLeod, will be sold in whole or in 
part to suit Customers.

The Goods will be sold Cheap to Clear.
This is a Chance for a Tailor as 1 am going out of 

Business.
Also All the Goods in The Ladies’ Store will he Sold at 

Greatly Reduced Prices and many lines Below Cost to Clear 
Quickly. .
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TUESDAY, SEPT. 20,ADVOCATE, 1910

CAR

CAN£2*.

> This dainty English car is just as per
fect as the genius of the carriage in

dustry can make it. It is practically trouble- 
proof and built to endure-—built right here 
in Canada. The upholstering is Leatherette 
throughout and the body is adjustable to a bed 
or sitting position and finished in ÛENBR6N Tan.or sitting position and finished in 66NBB6N Tan. 
There are lots of reasons why you should buy a 

Canadian-built Gcndron—ask your dealer.
Sold by moat first-clae. 
dealers. Write to -s If 
your dealer doe.a’t 
carry them.Gendron Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

* Toronto - Ontario me2436

top the Advocate

S. McLEOD.

Tadies5 store^
Clearance Sale

Watch Our Window for Bargains
at HALF PRICE

66 «6

(6

_   year v* ul*- <— •—:» —
worst ever known. It rained inces
santly all September, October and 
during most oi November, and on 
November 29 farmers were carting 
btuiey, * ^.'fcrp wind frost prevailing. 
Wheat whs 63 shillings a comb, and so 
bad was it in quality that dough 
mad'* from the flour resembled slime. 
£v*r v Monday rooming the overseers 
ami c hurch wardens met at the pariah 
churches to devise means to provide 
ttuplvyukujd- and relieve the starving 
l* nr. London Standard**^ ^

Dios ut (Of
J-« t» Perfect, a,'; > 1 U® yen**, and 

sir . • *> he Iht ulue.. man in Ans-
> tr****, Ji*<i at OootamundfB \ eenttjr. 
V ÏÏ5Fhvt'd under six monarchy 
irez » in. V> George V.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed “Tender fo ■ 
Wharf at New Mills, N. B.,M will b«- 
received at this office unt il j^.UO P. M., 
on Monday, October 3, 1910, for the 
construction of a Wharf at New Mills, 
Restigouclie County. N. B.

Plans, specifications and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
and at the offices of E T. P. Sliewen, 
Ksq., District Engineer, St. John, N. 
B.; Geoffrey Stead, Esq., District En
gineer, Chatham, N. B., and on nppli- 
eation to the Postmaster at New 
Mills, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
têndeis will not he considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating tlieir occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the mit un 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
! by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the I Honourable the Minister of Public 

I Works, for thirteen hundred dollars 
($1,800,00). which xvill be forfeited if 

• the pei soi tendering decline to enter 
j into a contract when called upon to 
I do so, or fail to complete the work 
j contracted tor. If the tender be not 
l accepted the cheque will be returned, 
i The Department does not bind it 
! self to accept the lowest or any tendci 

B> Order,
H. V. DESROGHERS, 

Asst. Secretary 

Department of Public Works,

Ottawa August30, 1010.
paid foiwill not lxs

im< ut il . h y lue ■* i '1 
without, authority from the Depart 
mont
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All Stamped Linens 
All Lace Collars “
AI8 Silk and Lisle Gloves “
All fine H’k’f lace formes prices 1 7, 20cts.

Now Selling For jOc Per Y ard.
All Yarns and Blrlins at REDUCED PRICES.
All Corsets at 50 cents Per Pair.
All 5 cent Av'dr.les in Store 3 for 1 O cents.
AH Boys’ lieavy Ribbed Hose 15 cents Pair.

MRS. S, MacLEOD

Practical Horseshoeing
We have in stock the largest assortment of horseshoe 

in Newcastle—25 different styles to choose from.
We shoe all kinds of hors : , heavy and light. All work 

guaranteed. None but experienced workmen employed.

W. J. H0GAN
Phone 68 July 12 tf. Opposite Public Square.

The destruction of the house fly Is a public duty. 
Almost every American State Board of Health is carrying 
on a crusade against him.

His filthy origin and habits, and the fact that his body 
is generally laden with disease-producing germs, makes him 
one of the greatest enemies of the human race.

If the housekeepers of Canada will use

WILSON’S

•V jg

----------------

FLY PADS
persistently, this peril would be tremendously reduced

v W. Butloi,
n.'AISTt*.
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